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Mr. Jeest Wilder of this fown-shl-p

wu kicked and seriously
woaoded last Thursday by his
mule. He was afterwards taJtau to
the hospital at Ralelch for treat-
ment. . .mm a - a A a
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hand, a large number of demo- - tive powers.
crats are insisting upon disfranchls-- It may is?, however, before this
Ing the negro for the same reason. torage battery Is perfected that the
They represent the elemeut that are wonderful new motive power known

crt-t- J one-quart- er of the excitement
that ha been caused bj Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
severest tests have been on hopeless

or M. C. K. N

Supt. hummer &hool.

Plcklac up the paper one aayene nep-peoe- d

to read an item whlh contained
the news that Dr. llaftmaa would treat
such case free of charge by letter. She
immediately wrote the doctor, describ-
ing her case, aod giving him all her
symptom, hbe soon rcld s letter
telling her exactly w ht to do and w hat
mediclnee and appllancr to get. She
began the treatment (the principal rem-

edy being leruna) at once, and ta a
fewwerkswa well aud strong ax tin

victims of Consumption, Pneumonia
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,tired ofdemorratic machine methotts I llnuld air mav lie in the field toa w fcrtthousands of wnom it tuu restored J7)in Virginia and are. looking for somel roujpete with the storage battery or I perfect health. For coughs, colds, asth- -
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We notice that a number of new-paper-

are corn men t lug upon tbe
fact that Heuator Butler haw chaug-- d

to a Koldbug." There hi nothing
further from the truth than thi.i. It
all no doubt grew out of an inter-

view which he gave to the Morning

Pout recently in Washington. In
another column we reproduce the
Interview o that our reader may
w Juwt what he did nay. The Inter-

view U Just ax it wan published iu

and cheapness. surest cure in tbe world
SCTV. Uftnwho guarantee satisfaction or refund and it l to do hrr o n work. m i mniii a .money. Iarge bottles 50c and II UO Another woman who used PerunaSOUTH CAROLINA SENATORS RESIGN.

Trial bottles Tree.
Sold by all druggists. umrmMKntt.nnmmULasurtx.viatam

without becoming oue of Dr. 11 artman's
regular pattern had the following ex-

perience. VI is Ida tireen writes from

from such Ikjhh nuchine rule.
Over in Alabama there is almost

the same condition of affairs. It
seems that the majority sentiment
in the Alabama convention is op-

posed to adopting the North Caro-

lina disfranchising grandfather clause
on the ground that it is unconstitu

Children day will be observed at UaIdwinville,Oa.t " lVruna u wonaer--

Browns church on Saturday before ful and gooff, sod a certain cure for fe

DR. 8. D. HARTMAN. male weaknee. 1 have been 111 and
have been Ukiug doctor's medicine for i--

sthe fourth Sunday. Rev. J no. D.
Iarkins will be present and deliverthe Pout with a lew ulignl correc onoe and become registered as regular

patients. All correspondence will be several years, and found that none didtions to make the sense clear. an address.tional and are rather In favor of
me any good.held strictly eonnaenuai. no testimo

Will Submit Their Claims to a Demo-

cratic 1'rlmary to be Held in Nov.

Saturday, at Gaffney, 8. C, there
was a lively debate between United
Btates Senators. B. R. Tillman and
John L. MeLanrin. As a denounce-
ment both of them have sent theii
resignations to Got. MeSweeney.

They have resigned with the un-
derstanding that they are to go be-
fore tbe people of the State in a
joint canvass, and the sentiment of
the people is to be expressed in the
vote in a Democratic primary to be
held in November.

tit'sN:iiaSTRIKES A RICH FIND. "Every day it wmut m worry. I wasnials of cures will be given to the public
xoept by the express wish of the

"I was troubled for several years patient.

In view of the great multitude of
women suffering from some kind of
female disease, and yet unable to find
any cure, Dr. llrrtman, the renowned
gynabCologUt, b.a announced his wil-

lingness to direct the treatment of as
many cases as may make application to
him during the summer months with-
out charge.

Tbe treatment will be conducted by
correspondence. The doctor will pre

with chronic indigestion and nerv
alwmys sick. I had come to the
conclusion to give up, mad not use
any more medicine. I was sick

adopting a provision to prohibit the
negro from ho... ing office and leav-

ing him free to vote. They main-

tain that this would be constitutional
under the 15th Amendment, and in
this we think they are right. Indeed,

it will be seen that the Interview
contends for the same principle for
which the Caucasian has always
contended, that is, that the quantity
of money is the important thing
and that 'whether it Is made of gold,
silver or oauer is of slight conse

200 fr REX

an

ous debility," writes F. J. Green, o
As is well known. Dr. uarunan is tne

President of the Hartmsn Sanitarium,
an Institution which has a departmentLancaster, N. II., "No remedy Indeed for the past two years.
devoted exclusively to the treatment of

OA.-AI- A. nullum QOAUCl. .oo.
helped me until I began using Elec-

tric Bitters, which did me more
good than all the medicines I ever scribe all medicines, applications, hy

female diseases, lie is thus brought to
see thousands of such cases every year,
the most of whom return to their homes
to be treated by correspondence. The
principal remedy he relies upon In such
cases L Peruna, which every woman

it will be remembered that the Peo-

ples Party State Convention last
summer suggested this proposition
to the Democratic State Convention
as one method of dealing with the

gienic and dietary regulations neces-
sary to complete a cure. Tbe medicines
prescribed can be obtained at all drug
stores. This offer will hold good only

used. They have also kept my wife
in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splen-
did for female troubles; that they

The arrangement is sensational,
for Tillman was last Hammer elected
for six years and McLtnrin has yet
two years to serve. The result of
the issues means tL at if Tillman is
sustained MeLinrm's sat will bt
vacant; If McLaurin n successful
he will rncceed t j Tillman's long
term.

McLauriu had been invited to Gaff

during the summer months. Any. wo should have, who has any affection of
this kind. Those wishing to becomeman can become a regular patient by

Just before I began to take Peruna
I was very weak, besides I was
bilious and constipated.

"I had pains In my back and side and
falling of the womb, with bearing down
pains.

"One day while reading my news-
paper, I came across an ad read of the
book for women entitled, Health and
Beauty," and sent for it. Then I began
to use the medicine. After using several
bottles I am now thoroughly cured.

Send for free book, entitled, "Health
and Beauty." Address Dr. 11 artman,
Columbus, Ohio.

sending a written statement of her age, patients should address Db. 8. B. Uakt
man, Columbus Ohio.

UARI01lttBUTLER,
ATTORJt KY-A- T-L 4 U ,

605 and &04 Tucker UuilUw c.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Practice? Iu all Stale and Ftdrv
Courts.

condition of life, history and symptoms

are a grand tonic and in vigors tor
for weak, run down women. No
other medicine can take Its place in
in our family." Try them. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed.

quence compared to having the
quantity su Indent and haviug it
regulated in proportion to the in-

crease of population and business. It
Is true that It Is foolish to make
money out of as dear a thing as gold
or even as dear a thing as silver
when Government greenbacks are
much better in every way, but inas-

much as tbe goldbug desiring scarce

money has succeeded in fastening
the gold standard yoke upon
the necks of the people, certainly

No one knows better than Dr. Hart- -pf her derangements.
man how much the women suffer withAll cases of female diseases, including
diseases peculiar to their sex. No onemenstrual irregularities, displacements,

ulcerations, Inflammations, discharges, knows better than he does bow many

ney, and mends or. rmman asked
him to eome too, McLaurin accused
Tillman of attacking him when Till-
man was in a bombproof.

The latter declared that he would
resign and meet McLaurin on the
stump. McLaurin agreed to the
propositon.

irritation of the ovaries, tumors and

For sale by all druggists.

An excursion for colored people
will leave Clinton Monday June 10th

of them suffer with such diseases. Pa-

tiently, hopefully, wearily, and often

negro question which would be con-

stitutional.
The amendment adopted in this

state Is to our mind clearly uncon-

stitutional and we believe every
lawyer who has studied the question
and who will state his candid opin-

ion will say the same. In the mean-

time the people of this state as well
as the whole country will watch
with Interest the proceedings of the
Virginia and Alabama constitutional

dropsy of th abdomen, should apply at

for Richmond, Va. A special car
will be attached for whites.

every natriot will now be glad to Elkitl WOOleil MillS IcaLIFORNIA King (soli Mines Company.
Briefs From Billville.that mother earth has yielded Thxbk is no Family medicine so

favorably known as P&in-Kille- r. ForThe cold snap caught us withoutun lYom her bosom a sufficient
over sixty years it has been used by OQ . jb

5? .quantity of gold to prevent the gold wood; but the blizzard blew our
house down, and we have plentyconventions. missionaries in all parts of the world,

not only4o counteract the climatic
influences on their families, but for

32 Broadway .stnd.OO ew bU, New York.

JOHN r. JONES, President.

CAPITAL, 1,000,000 SIIARKS-rA- R VALUK, f.iM KAIU

FULL
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now.
Fortunately, the man who pre the cure of all diseases of the bowel?,THE STATES VI LLK SCANDAL.

The State is to be congratulated
upon the prompt action of Judge

dicted snow for July was frozen in
the recent cold wave, and there'll
be hot days and watermelons ahead

O
Oo
m
H

o

and for wounds, bump, bruises, etc.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Eille- r, Perry Davis'. Price 25 SIand 50c.Brown last week in fining and im-- of us yet.

bugs from cornering the money of
the world.

If the present output of gold con-

tinues, the godbugs will soon be
clamoring for the demonetization of
gold. Then they will make a fight
to have all money made of paper
and to have the banks Issue it and
control lti volume. When that time
comes there will be a battle royal
between the banks and the people.

prisoning J. A. Gorham. the law We are sorry we could not go with
The Degree of L. L. D. Conferred Upon

Hon. John P. Jonos,Gold Hlll,Nev.
U. S. Senator and mine owner.

Hon. Jam. s B. Urant, Denver, Colo
Ex-Go- v of Colorado, of Grant &
Omaha bmeliing Co.

agent for the Southern Railroad, for our brotther veterans to Memphis, as
7, 'our locked up ourattempting to bribe or improperly wooden leg.F. L. s. in tlanta

President McKinley by bia Alma Mater
Albany, N. Y., May 29. Presi

dent William McKinley is a gradu
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influence a juror, and also in nningi Constitution.
H n. R. F. Pettlgrew, Kloux Vails,ate of the Albany (N. Y.) Law
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a juror who allowed himself to be
so corrupted or put in such a ques School with the class of 1867, and

Hon. Ashley W. Cole, Urooklyi,
Y., Chairman Board ot biau Ktu- -

road Commissioner.
Stilaon Hutchlbs, Waablnru.n, D C

Publisher and mine owut-r- .

Harry M. Gorham, Caraon Otj,
Nev. Pres. Bui ion Ksckun
Bank and bupt. Comstoct una

Hon. btephen W. DoM-y- , N. Y. Li
U. B. benator and mit. owner.

Jerome B. LandAild, Jr., U.orbi
ton, N. Y. Director Biugbaoik
Trust Co.

J. B. Landdeld, Jr.. Secretary U
Treasurer.

Flve Men Hanged for Hone Stealing. at tne nitietn commencement exer--The iople will be fighting for
Government paper money known as tionable position. Susanville. Cal.. May 31st. Atlriwa nf t,h institution hfirft tn-nio--

8. D., U. 8. tfenator.
Hon. Wlllard Teller, Denver, Colo.

Attorney at Law.
Wm. C. Keao, Jr., Pmladelphla,

Pa. Real Estate and Insurance.

T 1 .1 l. 1 1 i. 4 1 ! I 1 . I . " ' ' I O -
xt wuum W wen iur lu .iruuS Modoc Calvin Hallitout, county, the honorary degree of doctor of

to remember the trite paying ot I his three sons and a young man liv- - laws was conferred upon him.
. V . . r i'Honesty I '1DS with Hall, was arrested forBenjamin Franklin that o John C. Montgomery, Denver, Colo.

Pres. Montgomery Investment Co.accompanied by
norse stealing. Li&hL night the five
men were taken from custody by a
mob of about 50 persons and all

Is the best policy." We have no-

ticed more than one instance where
juries have mulcted railroads in
damages greater than they should

bankerh:
Wlien tne
Hair Fails

greenbacks, and wo believe the peo-

ple will win.
We always have stood for and

now stand for a scientific money
issued by the Government and its
volume controlled and regulated ac-

cording to business principles. That
is right and the right will finally
triumph.

TILLMAN V8. McLAURIN AGAIN.
Our readers will remember that

were hanged.
mucous patches in
the mouth, erup-
tions on the skin,
sore throat, copper
colored splotches.

Wells. Fargo & Co.' Hank, 3 Broadway, New Vent.
The bodies have been cut down.

pay, because the jurors had in mind I The district attorney i f Modoc coun- - alt swollen glands, aching muscles

If you want to'exchange'your wool or have it manufactured Into
the best Blankets, Casslmeres, Jeans, LInseys, Flannels and Yarns to be
had in America, if you want the best made and most comfortable fit-
ting pants you ever wore; if you want to trade with the cleverest men
you ever had any dealings with, try the ELK1N WOOLEN Id ILLS andyou will nevertregret it. They have one of the largest mills in the
South. They ship their goods to nearly every State in the Union, and
the quality of their work is unexcelled.

Write them for their handsome new catalogue, and do not dispose
of your wool until you see It. Address,

and commit-- fa the way to 1106116 of themany grievous wrongs
Hall was a man of con--

ted by the railroads against the pub-- Jderabl intellirence. His wife was

Offer 200,000 Shares Treasury Stock at S3.00 oer Share.

The California King Gold Mines Company owns 23 claims la Pk
cho Basin, four miles from the Colorado lUver In California, and
milts by direct toad from Yuma, Arlx.

Development work has been in progress for the last six yean, U
more than 10,000 feet of shafts, drifts, levels and cuts have ben ours-plete- d

and paid for by the owner.
Upwards of fitteeu million tons of ore are now ready for ths mil

all of which will be mined by open cat at a nominal cot.

lie, and it must nave Deen mat tneia squaw.

IIill and bones, the disease is making
rapid headway, and far wore;

symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the

jurors felt that they must use their
present opportunity to get even with Killed While Firing a Salute.

CHATHAM MFG. CO., Proprietors,Washington, May 30. Corporal ELKIN, N.C.the railroads, even though they as worst cases thoroughly and permanently.Wm Toolev. uSht artillery gun- -Hams rod f in o c.5flb r ner, was instantly killed by the THE A contract has been entered into for the erection of a mid tit
cyanide plant oapable of handling 1,000 ton of ore daily, which will UGUARANTEEDcase, we do not say tnat any jury premature discharge of a cannon $900

has done this. The size of the ver-- while firing a salute just outside c t a rr YKARLY.
com pie tea tn is year. 1 ne directum guarantee that this plant wlU U
placed in opuration,rvgardlees of the amount of treasury stock aubscntMi

The net profit afur commencing operations will exceed faywi
month, and probably reach $100,000 a moutn, witula a year, ins

1:3 Ccadltlon Could
Have Been No worse. 0

their treatment
did me no good ; I was getting worse all the
time ; my hair came out, ulcers appeared in my
throat and mouth, my body was almost covered
with copper colored splotches and offensive
sores. I suffered severely from rheumatic pains
In my shoulders and arms. My condition could
have been no worse ; only those afflicted as I was
can understand my sufferings. I had about

diet in some cases we have in mind, the gates at Arlington Cemetery to--
however, would seem to indicate day- - Tne breech Mk blew out,
that for some cause the juries felt 11 tnetshoJilder and
. . . and his was a

iu signt win supply sucu a plant for more than forty years.

Men aud women of good address to
represent us, soma to travel appoint-
ing agents, others for local work look-
ing after our interests. $900 salary
guaranteed yearly; extra commissions
and expenses; rapid advancement, old

xue property is ownea rjy tne directors. Tnere is no orjawUtjusimed in giving a very large ver-- native of Pennsylvania. lost all hope of ever being well again whendiet. I decided to trv S. S. S

U1 prwuiwiiun money, no salaries to omcer. vry doiurfrom the sale of stock guea ln.o the treasury to pay tor tb plot
Not a share of stock ha been uffr4 fr

about a week ago Senators Tillman
and McLaurin both sent their resig-

nations to the Governor of South
Carolina and requested that he accept
the same to take effect on September
1 5th and that In the meantime a
Democratic primary be held to de-

cide which one of these two men
the people of the State wanted for
their Senator.

Governor McSweeney in a pub-

lished statement declined to accept
these resignations. Thereupon Sen-

ator McLaurin promptly withdrew
his resignation and Senator Tillman
replied to the Governor in a vigor-
ous letter Insisting that his resigna-
tion be accepted and declaring that
the Governor has no right to refuse
to accept the same.

No doubt, Senator McLaurin feels
that by the end of his term he

eMabiisbed bouse. Grand chance forWe believe that if the railroads BLOWN TO ATOMS. Report of J. Ralston Bell, London; Wm. A. Parish, Denver; lason Gee, Denver; P. O. DuBols. Berkeley, Cal ; J. L, Bkepard and
would act squarely with the public,

earnest man or woman to secure pleas-
ant, permanent position, liberal income
and future. New, brilliant lines. Writeat once.

STAFFORD PRESS,
23 Church St., New Hareu, Conn

both as to matters of accomodation
and the charges therefor and also

but must confess I had
little faitb left in any
medicine. After taking
tbe third bottle I noticed
a change in my condi-
tion. This was truly en-
couraging, and I deter-
mined to give S. & S. a
thorough trial. Prom
that time on the improve-
ment was rapid ; S. S. S.
seemed to have the dis-
ease completely under

... .u,u uituiuK wugiuoera, agree in recommending tnis properiy.Application will be made to list stock on the Boston Clock Kxchasrt
AriwapecbUB anu any information desired will be fuxnlabed on appU"when cases are being tried in court

The old idea that the body sometimes
uteds a powerful, drastic, purgai.iye
pill has been exploded; Dr. King's New
Life Fills, which aie perfectly harm-
less, gently stimulate liver and bowels
to expel poisouous matter, cleans the
system and absolutely cure constipa-
tion and sick headache. Only 25c at
all druggists.

bold by all druggists.

Cash Buyers' Supply

Company
Will furnish! you (If cashaccom-panie- s

the order) anything needed
at home, on the farm or in your
place of business, and SAVE YOU
MONET. We keep no goods, no
store, hire no clerks or collectors ;

but, instead, purchase direct from
manufacturers, wholesale dealers,
jobbers, &c, AT LOWE8T CASH
PRICES, and for cash.

If you need any Agricultural
Implement or Machinery, Farm
Seeds, Hardware, Iron Roofing,
Wire Fencing, Groceries, Fruit
Trees, Fruits, Musical Instru-
ments, Sewinq Machines. Books
Stationery, Furniture, Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing,
Tombstones, Blooded Stock or
Poultry, OB ANYTHING ELSE,
write for prices.

JDTBelow are prices on a few lead
ing articles, dbxivbrbd at any depot

vauuu.
Bubecrlpilons received bythey would always get a fair ver

dict and that they would profit by THE CALIFORNIA KING GOLD MINES CO., 32 BROADWAY, .S.V.

NOTICE OF SEIZURE AND
LIBEL.

DISTRICT COURT OF

control ; the sores and
ulcers healed and I was
soon free from all signs
of the disorder : I have

auch a course in the long run. NOYKS & DANA. 27 8taU Ht . RoaLc.11
The only criticism we have to Wynne,

aaaviM
Prince

UJ . m
a ...Co., iNa, Bets Bldg. Philadelpbibeen strona- - and healthy ever since.

I,. W. Smith, l,ock Box 6n, NoblesviUs, lad. THE UNI I ED STATES,
make of Judge Brown's action in TTAi-- r ocuOT,411 Wood BL, PltUburfK4HTEKN DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA.is the only purely vege-

table blood purifierthis case is that we do not thing he NO. 25, United States Against Distill-ery and Apparatus and Fixturesand Twelve Packages of Corn Whis
known. $1,000 is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

placed the punishment on the offend-

ing parties high enough.

Cold Comfort.
From Smart Htt.

Nervous Passenger-Captai- n, what
would be the result if this boat
should strike an iceberg?

Captain It would probably shiver
its timbers.

aey. Take KERYO TABLETS, Tfca Gnat Bnta. Cl::i t- -i c TcnicTo C. A. Norris, Wilson county, N. C,
Hvrtj-t- n Rni. wy ijt .uu w an wnom it may concern i.ncaiMOTery. Kmfa.rlurirtino : -

VT.: ... Ttei. baIm LhuldA NEW TRIAL. IN THE GATTIS- -

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment. ' We charge nothing for medi
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, 6A.

n ue enure
Tryonebox.aftrrjuuce-i- 8 nereby given, that the mat 11 tbey w ;vutvrcu would bare tbeav.KILGO CASE.

Our readers will remember that

would be in a stronger position to
measure lances with Senator Tillman
than he is now and this probably
explains his haste in withdrawing
his resignation. For the very same
reason, Senator Tillman is anxious
that the resignations should not be
withdrawn.

We would suggest to both of the
Senators If they are very desirous of
resigning that they can do so by
tendering their resignations to Vice- -

auove mentioned property was teizedby K. : Duncah, Collector of Inter-nal Revenue for the Funrth t ntltinn

"t1 8 ,rr1111, vum tore

TUB LATESTIMSCnvPtv- -v it

J.fJ? J0-- ! and
mcttrr. ooarnf-- d u

iX ZZZ00 ?Jrr-- ITodowawarmiti.'!
youlS! " Unf and power d

ARB YOUR SEXUAL OROAMS WEAK Ot

District of North Carolina, on the 11thday of March 1901, as forfeited to th
in the famous Gattis-Kilg- o trial, in
which Mr. Oattis sued Dr. Kilgo for
libel, the superior court gave Mr.
OatUs a verdict for. $20,000. The

uses 01 tne united States, for violationof the Internal Kevenue Laws, and tbesame is libelled and
District Court of tbe United States for

A Reminder.
"A baby reminds me of poetry,"

said the sentimentalist.
"Yes," answered the man of fami-

ly. "It reminds me of poetry, too;
especially when it is inclined to be
bad and you have to walk the floor

wa poa'UT core fur aU aervoaa Ciram, 0Md bya weak,nieuTS

iu aonu Carolina: a wo norse wagons,
neat and durable, 133 ; one horse wagon
$22 50; dump carts $20; cart wheels and
axle $11.50; high arm, 5 --drawer, drop-hea-d

sewing machine.wlth latest attach
ments, $16; nice cottage organ $35;
chapel organ $40; beautiful 7 octave
pianos, splendid tone and well made,
$145 and up, according to style of case
and finish.

If we cannot save you money we do
not want your orders.

W. S. BARNES,
Manager.

Raleigh. N.C.

Supreme Court has just granted a
DO YOU ALEfW wrt t tt ... nafPresident Roosevelt, President of V2Z? m: or rribarm anyone or lev .nV HaIZ'1?

starting in the feet or ankles I composing it." Ta no matter bow kmV ad .batother band mnhinn iSloV
Jfi almplyjeel badtbU't

the United States Senate, and feel
that we can assure them that when
once they have done this that they
will have no opportunity to with-
draw them.

T?Jr ctear aud bbooOa. fillnoui V
coTf HT you a bealtbr. robu W

new trial based on errors of Ihw
made by the court below in itd rul-

ings and charge to the Jury. Judge
Montgomery wrote the opinion of
the Supreme Court, which, by the
way, was a unanimous obinion,
Judge Clark not sitting in the case,
however, on account of his connec

comes trom a weak or-- , diseased
heart a heart that cannot keep H 50rSABOXmichi-

.- dtrSrT mBELIEF IN SIX HOURS.

uuuaemnation lor tbe causes in tbesaid libel of information set forth: andthat the said causes will stand for trialatthe court room of said nourt in the Cily
? Raleigh, on tbe 3d day of June next,if that be a jurisdiction day, and it not,at tbe next day of jur'sdiction there-
after, when and where you and all per-
sons are warned to appear to showcause why condemnation should not bedecreed, and Judgment accordingly eo-ter- ed

upon the said appraisement bond
perein, and to intervene for their in-tere- st.

.
?:yen under my k04 nice inRaleigh, this 20th day of May, 1901.

. H. C. DOCK ItRY,
. U.S. Marshal.

TrycaThtvryo
Just as we go to press the State THE tlERVO REMEDY CO..

"r-- Distressing Kidney and Bladder
then settles in the lower limbs Disease relieved in six hours by
where the watery portions ooze Niw Great South American
nnf intft Ciirrn,inH;nn f.'.,M KlDKY CVBX." It IS & great BUT--

Wcsvecrruaofi OTstrr. Louiaviu. Kv.Board of Education has rendered Its at Aacara raa vac u. a.

tion with the controversy out ofdecision as to the books to be used . ... lunwoa account oi iu exceeding

The Reunion of the Confederate
Veterans ia being held at Memphis,
Tenn , this week. The convention
was called to order by Gn. J. B.
Gordon, who made a brief talk
welcoming the Veterans.

In the public ech ols of the state for
the next five years.

promptness in relieving pain in
bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Believes retention of
water almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is
the remedy. Sold by Henry T.
Hicks, druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

Twenty-tw- o publishing houses
put in bids. Nineteen of sthese fr

which the suit grew.
The case will probably be tried

again at the July term of Granville
court unices the case shall be re-

moved to another county.
There is just one newspaper in the

state so far as we have seen evil-mind- ed

enough and foul-mouth- ed

houses failed to place any of their
books. Among this nineteen is tbe UJttept. iy-j-y.

1 s.y j-firm of Qinn & Co., many of which
firms books had been recommended
by the committee appointed by the

ll. by nplet rytem ot traU-mentwhl- cli

neutralizes aad ortves out an ofthaVoon and at toe tame
bealtH of the Datlent. Dr nVT,.lrZ Jc?!

enough to attack the integrity of
legislature to make recommenda
Hons to the State Board of Educa

causing bloat ana swelling.
The heart must be strengthened
and built up before the dropsy
can be cured to stay; and the
best of all heart medicines is
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

,

"Heart disease made my feet
swell so that they had to be
lanced in several places. One
bottle of Dr. Milesr Heart Cure
helped me and twelve bottles
worked a complete cure."

Jams Trwty, Barnard, Ho.

Dr. Mites'
Hea&t Ctsi?e

gives new strength to the heart,
regulates the circulation, stimu-
lates the digestion and restores
health. Sold by druggists on
a guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., ElUurt, Ind.

Change Admitted.
"In your wife's divorce petition

she says you have trampled upon
her affections," said the lawyer.

"Yes," assented the client.. "I'll
admit it. All the affection she has
is centered in a little hairy dog, and
the way I've trampled on him has
been frightful." Indianapolis Sun.

1 w w ."wwwwww.- - - - V

' treaUng the different VliieZthe outward tlgo. at ooee and quickly brtaT, aboSa thJShSSpermanent cure of VffliZ7n fSJ
Is done In such a thJlt.sea or tiro Up hi. buUeaTDor hT?ro? taSanSWfroaaauvaoonorany other reflex aofSSSSrS

tion. I TP9 0nIy Hish Classa raonuuy, at 25cNo reason is given by the State
Board for turning down any of the Year. In tk a

the court for its decision in this
case. That paper charges 'that the
recent verdict in the Impeachment
trial Influenced the court in its de-
cision. It Is not necessary to say
that that paper is published in Ral-
eigh or to call its name, for the
good, fair-mind- ed people ofthe state
will recognize it at once from the
above description.

X World eaaaaaabooks recommended by the com
The patient ! almpty made araln a irfvt!v . .

tJrSXStS. rnarantee of ,

COHTjttSfS THE rOLLOWt0
DZTAHJTMENTS:

Oaa abort Stary. Mcraabical TiJ Bit
Popalar acicaca. Aatataar PbotofTpkr-A-

tbe Ceaafarta of Koom. Tbe Faouiy
twTw. OapattaMat af Health.

ditaTB Half Haliaay. Tha QaU d
Iprlae qaasUoa daaarUaaaC TbOl4Ca-loaltytbop- .'

Sparta, Oamas aad PaatiaMa
Hotaa atady. The Caattaff Oanfti-Th- a

Pint Tbaaaaad. aad-Wh- te
With It, (practical eaccaas. aaparna-- )

Tbe Story af tbe World. Waaa tbe W

an KldneTadTrtoS 7ZZ5Z? L.mltteeof the legislature. Maury's
geography and Holmes' readers are
among the books now In use that

ore, ate. """". vanooceaBcrie.
Tog.rwr Cafamas fa ia

. E7 Pe a aUcatia la ttadf; each
JWmeat aditad by -- on. wbo know,arar, anmber a aUa of laforata- -

At .Least One Good Turn. -

Durham Herald. ; i

If the flood serves no other good
turn it will give the penitentiary
management and excuse for not
making that institution pay expen-
ses another year. .

have been selected. Many of the
other books are new. In our next s J lWT0XKaISaWAY.TCB. will also carefully prepared aitSL'""1"'"''Issue we will publish a complete list Work IWMwiiiasrou saasw Havsa tng aw vaavsssi w ulsHIPya Stops tha Tickling,

and qalcldy allays Inflammation ta ths throat.
jtnd price of each book.

eSf9aww4JUUaa.South Broad Street,
' Atlaata, tia.I Dr.Hatkaway6a BaWM GOOD TtUua. Calambtsa, 0.nnm flttH


